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SPECIMENS

ORE HUM

COPPER KM

Specimens of the most attractive
copper oio on exhibition in tliiy citv
are those brought down from this

Copper Kiiiff mine, in tho Illtle l,cdf,'o
di.strict, by E. L. .Jones, on hi.s return
1o this city Inst Hundny nfter a sol-
itary "residence" ut tho mino for three
months.

"Tho dnys have become very short
in daylight hours," snld Mr. .Tones,
"and dnrkness renders it somewhnt
Ioiu'nuiuo up there. Otherwise, I en-

joyed the stay at tho mino and niu
mueh pleaded with vfinl dcvcloutnents
I have been able to inrtlco. Thrso
specimens," ho added, "ore from tho
Copjcr KiiiR mine, located in 1D01."

Tho oro shown runs (I per cent cop-

per in a viiht quantity of rock, $ 1.10
in gold and a few ouiiccs of silver. It
is very attractive in iippcarnnce,

to mining men who know how
to vnluu its "face." It camo from a
thirty-fo- ot depth in tho lodo. Tho
value of the oro is Increasing as
depth is attained.

Those who own the Copper Kinjr
are B. L. Jones, I. L. Hamilton and
Victor Jfcllne, all of this city.
Trnnspoi-tntlo- nud fintuHcr Needed

"Tho only thins that retards de
velopment of tho extensive properties
in the Itlno Ledge district," imid Mr.
Jones, "is the absence of transporta-
tion facilities. Tho mines up there,
about :ij miles from Medford, Mill
Jiover bo developed until we net u
railroad to carry tin. output to n
smelter. We need both tho railroad
and the binelter. I'ntll wo fiot them,
we will lest on our 'hope.'

"More money has been put into tho
development of tho Blue I.cIro mino
without trnuspoitntlon lor its output
than in any mine in the whole coun
try under similar oin'unislnnoes,"
paid Mr. Jones. "It is conclusively
known lo he an immense deposit of
rich ore. So it nirtv be said of the
Copper Kinjr and other properties in
that district, although loss is Iniown
about tho extent of tho Intter. We
nil simply await the construction of
the railroad. Tho smelter will close-
ly follow that event. I cannot under-
stand why capital should hesituto on
account of luol; of tonnae. Tliero
would bo mountains of It if it could
bo quickly and at reasonable- cost
earned to n smeller.

"Thoso interested in that section,
however, enteitain tho hono that n
lino will be built to that district at n
date in tho future not for distant."

LAREDO, Tex., Dec. IS.-- An em-bur-

wns again placed on fi eight
ears entering Moxico. except under
bond, today by tho International &
Great Not thorn railway. Tho pre-
vious embargo, which hnd been in
force moro than a year, was raised
about two wcekH go, but according
to announcement hore, other rail-
roads refused to concur in tho

KL PASO, Tex., Dee. 16. Ten ears
of Cnrranzn troops ortived today
from Piedras Negrus, in boud for
Jvogules, hnnom, according to the
chief dispatches of the Kl Paso &
Southwestern railroad. It was said
tho ours would leave hot o about 3
p. m.

WEDDING BELLS

Krnest and Myrtle
Pearl Dox wore married nt the homo
of M. L. Nelson, Tuesday afternoon nt
2 o'clock, by tho Rev. It. K. Tuckor
Only ImmedlBto relatives nud friends
were present.

GREECE DENIES INVASION

(Continued from pa go one)

in Macedonia have been ordered to
uvoid nil contact vwth foreign hoops.

Allies Out of Seibift
PARIS, Dee. 1 1. Tho Temps pub-lith- e

a dUpotch from Saloniki cor
roborating tho repot t that all French

Serbian torntory, hnvuur retired into
Greece. Notwithstanding the dit'fi-oidtio- s

of the nnd the deter-
mined attacks of huporior force of
Bulgarians, the dUpatoh nay, the
nllios Fnved vtrtuullv nil their wiunm-nitin- n

nud other suppliw, nnd buf-

fered comparatively lobt in
men.

Tim anscitiou inndo in nn official
Unitarian ooiiimiiuiontioii tbt the
rrauuo.Hrilikh had been cut t nut

out by tho oorrofipondont of
the Tciup.1, who unybi "Bf forts to en- -
Vol All fit ill it rtil' I Hi Aw tt It ..wil lint

!

GRAFI SCANDAL

OVER PURCHASE OF

FRENCH SUPPLIES

PAKIS, Dec. lo. - Duriiijr the dc-bn- le

in the chamber of deputies today
severe criticism was made of rela-

tions between the war ministry nud

certain individuals who oro scllini,'
supplies to the government.

It was asserted the ministry had

denlt with persons whoso sole occu-

pation hitherto had consisted in
pleasure at niht

and there picking up customers.
These persons, it was said, were re-

garded as worthy to furnish shoos,
elothini; and cannon,

Deputy Julicn Antoino Simyau said
this was scandalous and even crim
inal, and that a government official,
who, being infonncd of the facts, de-

clined to strike the guilty persons,
became an accomplice.

M. Kimvan asserted proper precau-
tions had not been taken and tlmt
excessive prices had been trnid for
Htinnlicfl.

An nttnek was made by M. Simvan
upon thoso wlio are conducting for
unvote gain enterprises described as
charitable. One woman, he said, had
.been condemned twenty-on- e times for
this offense, but was still operating.

Another abuse, the deputy contin
ued, consisted in paying huge sums
on account, in iolntiou of the usual
procedure, when contracts for sup-
plies were signed. He asserted that
for ono year officials hud been dis-

cussing what action should be taken
against n contractor who owes
.',000,000 francs (tf 100,000) lo the
government.

LONDON, Dec. IS. Between
and 2,r00,000 men havo en-

listed under tho plan of the Karl of
Dorby, director of locrultliiK, accord-
ing to tho Dally Sketch. Tho paper
says this figure may bo i educed under
an ntiatysls and that It Is qulto possi-

ble that tho figures relative to single
mnn may prove to be below the re-
quired standard.

CENTRAL POINT ORCHESTRA
TO GIVE ARMORY DANCE

Thursday, December 1(1, Heme',
seven-niec- e Central Point orchestra
will give a dnneiiig party in the Sev --

eiitli Company armory, whero the
cozy club rooms ate upen to those
who do not wish to dance. The
friends of these musicians, the Sev-

enth company, O. N. G the alumni
nnd the high school students and fac-
ulty are invited. Mr. Heme comes to
Medford highly recommended as a
lender of orchestra work for all oc-

casions, from musical circles in Mon-
tana, Idaho and California, and with
tho assistance of six talented music-inn- s

from Central Point. The grand
march will bo led by the following
patrons and patiouesses. Mr. unl
.Mr. C. P.. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. .1 A.
Perl, and Dr, and Mrs. T. G. Heme.
The floor committee will chiim! of
the following voting men- - Ralph Bal-eo-

I). A. Tliomp-o- u and Will Bev
eiulee.

Wcsschon ami Jnj;er Are Words
to Conjure with in DIAMONDS

There Is a standard
a best lit evervthlUK
In Diamonds It h

the Wosselton and
Jaeger kcuih. They
are tho finest pro-

duct of the most fa- -

i nious South Afrl- -

i rfV"l M til I Mrto lit It itt HII tllltlt'O III HIV

world.

Rings for Everybody
and Every Purpose

.ire a striking feature of our holiday
stocks. What could be moio nppro,
prlnte os it Rift a coiutaut reminder
of tho donor.

Our name on rlnits nnd all Jewelry
cnrrlos abunluto nsfciiranco of quality

and Priliidi troop have now-- quit No f,nor blooK "nywhero of diamond

retreat

mall

bpnie

resorts

rings, gold and platinum set for men
and women. Also blrthfctono rime

wal riiiRt baby rlrw. etc. While
our ktocks are always large, to see
them at their bokt ou should come in
now.

We hart rliiiih from ft to js.e no

Martin J. Reddy
TtIK JUWKLlilt

1'hon 10 lloum of Quallt)"

Wo y Strict Atntltm to Mail
Oiders

A ioMui Alw.ix W
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IRAN
GALLING

DOWN

NOT

RAN

DEUVERED

WASHINGTON, !.'. Aiulnis-sad- or

Sharp at I'atis was expected
to deliver to the French foreign of-

fice today the American note asking
for the immediate release of the six
Germans nud Austrinns teeeiitl.v re-

moved by the Dcs- -
eartes from the American steamshins
Carolina, Coamo and Kan Jintn.

Although friendly in tone, the com-

munication is nil emphatic protest
against the removal or the men which,
it declared, was in flagrant violation
of American rights and without legal
justification.

NKW YOHK, Dee. Jo. The
policv of France and Eng-

land of searching neutral vessels at
sea tor subjects of countries with
which the allies are nl war, was fur-
ther evidenced, by tho news that the
Spanish steamship Montevideo from
Spanish ports was twice held up and
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new
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1S and 5
each.

100 Xew
All

fit-

ted with
and

J.IK)
now,

E

French

Kid
in

and

o in a

fine
at 15

I and

her to New
Yolk, where she arrived today.

said that
,'10, oft' Cadiz, the ship was stopped
by the French and
no one was taken off.

3, off the she
was stopped by the Ilritish cruiser
Kssex. In neither ease was anyone
taken tff.

Several on the
who had beentrnveling in Italy

said they had seen nearly 'J00 ships
on troops in the hnibor of To-

wn to, color to that Jt-l- y

is an to

E

Wo havo booked the .Mutual Mas

of tho
in

in in
for of

in

the

pictures been
by and bo ono 000) in

of best of to in
If not up stun-- : total cost to all

dnrd don't last long at Star
tho very best

are See one of these
at tho

Star every and you will como

.onus
TheWbman's Store

1 10 Off on Furs
Thursday we place sale

of Women's and

Children's up-to-da- te Furs
At 10 shopping ONE-HAL- F

SPLENDIDLY FOR

Children's

loves,

sizes,

Plan's

tles, plain

10?, 156

Hrand

Hand Mags,

each,

Dcnutiful

Gloves
Selection Medford

black
white emb.

pair.

box,

U9o each.

examined during vologe

November

cruiser ('unsaid,

December Azores,

'nsengers .Monte-

video

taking
giving reports

bending

acltnowl.

pictures August
pictures

theater, where pictures
shown. splen-

did Mutunl pictures
Friday

again.

on
all our

pair,

-

made oi!

con"

all Bi.es on

sale from up to

Bost in

YOU

Handkerchiefs
Hand-

kerchiefs,

Leather

mirtnr,
values,

Women's

(Moves,

special,

$1.25

Child-en- 's

qual-

ity,

Passengers

expedition

100 extra fine

A her
Hand Hags, new
it vies, real $,'$

on sale
at, each,

Bath Robes
and Kimonas

Gifts

now

Blanki'ts, nicely

tailored irinnned,

colors,

$2.98

"Derby"
best

wearing
all col-

ors, special,
pair,

WHEN THINK,

Give

at 56
106 15c,
U5 ,IJ5C anu
50 each.

"lien- -

Sale of Handbags

pocket-hoo- k

$1.19

values,

$1.98

Women's

init-
ials,

Manicure and
Toilet Sets, in

cases, on

sale 506
756

and .set

WA IS

N

N

THIRD

OF TOTAL EXPENSE

BICHMN, Dec. II, via London.
Dr. Karl seeietary
imperial treasury, his speech today

the reichstag suppoil of the bill
a supplementary war ciedit

10,000,000,000 marks (.f '2,600,000,-000- )

denied flatly assertions made by
newspapers foreign countries that
the success of the German war loans
wns fictitious and made possible only
by the loans of subscribers through
the war credit banks. He stated
that total loans of these institu-
tions was 1,000,000,000
$100,000,000) as with over

iter which havo '2,",000,000,000 marks
edged press public to subscription.

the brands motion Referring his estimnte
made. are to that the of tho war

they tho

Master

and

and

and

marks

j the belligerents wns almost 300,000,
000 marks doily, Dr. Hclfferieh said
that this amount could now bo esti-
mated at from 320,000,000 to 330,-000,0-

mnrks. This would make a
yearly cost of almost

S? jLSp Iff

pr Regular only xmas

READY

Xmas

69cand98c

CAN'T

initial,

Jiath

Xmas

tVM

Fancy

backs,

Sensible

liobcs,

$8.9S.

(Moves,

plain,

120.000.000.- -

JWEake

Cheney Bros. All-Sil- k

Kimonos, new styles,

beautiful patterns, some

in plaited effects, on sale

from JJ53.9S up to

$9.9S each.

Xmas Neckwear
A beautiful line of

Xew Collars and

Sets, nicely embroid-

ered, many styles to
from, un to

50c values,
now, each . 29c

Tho Best Gift All

Children's Sweaters,

all colors, on sale at

1.119, 2.00
I and 2.50 each.

leather

at

5.00 a

A

Hclfferieh,

($0250,000,.

000 marks, he said, an amount equal
to half the total valuation of the
public and private wealth of France
before the war. He said that almost
two-thir- of this expenditure was
shouldered by the entente allies and a
little over n third bv Gennnny and
her allies, with an expenditure much
smaller than their opponents, had ac-

complished more than the latter.
Dr. Hclfferieh then embarked on n

long comparison of the successes of
Germany and her foes in financing
tho war. Ho nointed out that Ger-

many hud covered tho greatest part
of her expenditures by long-ten- n

loans. He said that only Great Jlrit-ai- u,

in the other camp, had had any
success in doing this.

LONDON, Dec. l!. King Constan-

tino of Greece has contracted a mild
Influenza, with symptoms of a Blight
fovcr, according to tho Athens cor-

respondent of tho Dally Chronlclo.
court nro said to have

prescribed that tho king take a com-

plete rest and abstain from partici-
pation In stnto affairs.

A

up to

new at
50 75

some of it

new
up to

j

of

The

all and

at
and

at

Store

Coat
the

ct off Prices days PRICE

sale

glove
injide,

$1.75

fancy

choose

9S6

1.25,
2.50, 3.50,

compared

physicians

THE

Good Sweaters

TheWoman's

Half Price Sale

Thursday

FINAL XMAS RUSH

Xmas Umbrellas
MOST GIFT-WOM- EN'S

UMBRELLAS, PARA-

GON ROD, STEEL FRAME, PAT-

ENT RUNNER, FANCY AND

PLAIN HANDLES, SPECIAL,

$1.25, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 AND $5.00

EACH.

Men's Umbrellas, new, stvlish han-
dles ?1.25 5.00
Children's Umbrellas, styles,
each and 1.00

Imported Swiss

Neckwea'r,

hand embroidered,
beautiful stvles,

$1.50 values,

nmyat' Qp

"Women's Sweaters,
colors sizes,

986 1.9S,
2.9S, 3.98
4.98 each.

Linen

Scarfs and

pure linen,

on sale at 506 $1
and 1.50 each.

Xew

made and

values up to

Xmas sale
price, ea

new at
256 35?, 50
and 75 $ pair.

new on
sale from 10
up to each.

E

up to 5.00.

Nobody Spared
Kidney Troubles Altnck Medford Men

n nd Women, Old and Young
Kidney Ills solzo young nnd old.
Often come with little warning.
Children suffer in their early years

Can't control the kldnoy secretions.
Olrls nro languid, nervous, suffer

pain.
Women worry, can't do dally work.
Men have lamo and aching backs.
If you havo any form of kidney Ills
You must reach tho cause tho

kidneys.
Donn's Kidney Pills uro for weak

kidneys
Havo brought relief to Medford

people.
Medford testimony proves It.
Mrs. Mary 812 N.

Palm St., Medford, says: "Not only
have I used Donn's Kidney Pills my-

self with good results, but I also
know of others who havo used them
with BUccess. I am a firm bollever
In tho merit of Doan's Kidney Pills.
I havo never been bothered by my
back or kidneys since I took this
mcdlclno about four years ago."

Prlco C0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney romedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho snmo that
Mrs. had. Foster-M- il

burn Co., Props, Buffalo, N. Y.
Adv.

OMm

Every and Suit
Store on Sale

8 before

ACCEPTABLE

50 to 3

in

all

W o

Xmas Linens
Make Acceptable Gifts

Napkins, Doy-

lies,

Squares,

bv

new

at

a

Xmas Waists
Lingerie "Waists

long sleeves, nicely

trimmed,

$2.50,

Babies' Bootees,
styles,

Babies' Uattlcs,
styles,

50?

$1.00

WInterliadler,

Wlntorhadlcr

via

in

Table Linen the

yard, patterns,

splendid values,

756
and yard.

Dea ut i ful new Silk

and Crepe de Chine

"Waists, in all colors,

Xmas salo

ea.... $3.98

Don't Forget the Baby
Sacques, Babies' Sweat- -

of fine ers. $1.50 values.

wool,

Huhies' Sets,

I'uliiw. 1.50

1.00, 1.50
2.00

price,

Babies

made

spec'l,ea.1.15
Character Dolls

at 256 506
756 1.25 ea.
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